A technique has been developed for injecting metallic mercury intravenously in aqueous solution. Thirty seconds after intravenous injection of rats with o-i ,ug. metallic mercury labelled with 203Hg nearly 20% of the dose had been exhaled and the concentration in the brain was nearly as high as in the blood. After injection of mercuric ion little of the dose was exhaled, and brain uptake was much less. Oxidation of mercury in the blood was, therefore, not instantaneous, and the rapid transport of the unconverted metallic mercury to the brain and its subsequent rapid diffusion from the blood was responsible for the high level of mercury in the brain after exposure to mercury vapour. The technique might be useful for the study of the passage of highly diffusible vapours through the respiratory membranes.
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After the inhalation of metallic mercury vapour, a higher fraction of the mercury in the body is found in the brain than after the parenteral injection of a mercuric salt (Berlin, Jerksell, and Ubisch, i966) . This observation might explain why those exposed to mercury vapour show evidence of toxic effects in the brain rather than evidence of kidney damage, while the converse is true after the uptake of a mercuric salt.
This paper is concerned with the question whether mercury introduced into the blood stream as elemental mercury is transported as such by blood to the brain, or whether it is oxidized to mercuric ions first. More evidence is given that it is transported as elemental mercury, as already suggested (Magos, I967b) , and the implications of this for brain uptake are discussed.
Materials and Methods
Animals Female albino Wistar rats (Porton strain) weighing 200-220 g. were used. The left jugular vein was cannulated with polythene tubing (internal diameter 0o4 mm.) under ether anaesthesia (Ginsburg and Heller. 1953) at least four days before the experiment. Solutions containing the mercury were injected into the jugular cannula. The mercury appearing in the exhaled air was collected by placing the head of the animal in a small funnel connected with a hopcalite absorber (Magos, I966) through which air was aspirated at a rate of 15 1./minute. All the rats except two were decapitated at set times after injection. Blood, brain, kidneys, and, in some cases, the lungs and the heart were taken. The organs were washed with saline. Two animals were anaesthetized with 70 mg./kg. diethylbarbituric acid', and 30 sec. after the injection blood was collected from the chest cavity.
Injection Technique and Solutions The metallic mercury was injected by a system employing two syringes (Fig. i) and during the first half of the emptying period syringe 2 was discharged so that the contents of both syringes were mixed and gave an injection of metallic mercury swept in by the last half of the content of syringe i. In control experiments syringe i was filled with saline (o09% NaCl in water), and in syringe 2 saline was substituted for 0 I N HN03 so that the injection was of mercuric chloride.
Validation of the Method The procedure was shown to give metallic mercury in dummy experiments. The same set-up of syringes was emptied through a cannula into a stoppered test tube containing 2 ml. isotonic saline through which air was drawn at i *ol. /min. and then passed through hopcalite. Reduction was stopped at 30 sec. by injecting i ml. 0o05 M potassium permanganate in 5% sulphuric acid into the test tube.
The hopcalite contained 84 ± 5 5% (±S.D.) of the mercury injected. When HgCl2 was injected only 3-6 ± 12% (±S.D.) of the mercury appeared in the hopcalite.
Determination of 203Hg The mercury content (measured as 203Hg) of the organs, blood (2 ml. samples) or hopcalite was estimated by an automatic scintillation counter (Model 45oA, Packard Instrument Co., La Grange, Ill., U.S.A.) having a counting efficiency of 4000o. Mercury contents were expressed in percentages of the total amount of mercury injected. Before each injection the same amount of mercury was added from syringe 2 to 2-0 ml. potassium permanganate-sulphuric acid solution, and this was taken as the dose given. In some experiments the exhalation of mercury was followed by immersing the hopcalite absorber into the well of a scintillation detector (N664B) with a scaler3 (N6IoA) connected with a recorder4. Metallic mercury in blood was separated by the liquid phase nitrogen phase separation technique followed by absorption from the nitrogen phase on hopcalite already described (Magos, I967b) .
Results
After injection of metallic mercury I6-7 ± i *o8% (±S.E.M., n = 7) of the dose was excreted as metallic mercury in the exhaled air. In the separate experiments shown in Table I , i8-6% was exhaled. Exhalation of mercury started immediately after injection and lasted about i5 sec. (Fig. 2) . After injection of mercuric chloride much less mercury was exhaled, and 30 sec. after the injection the lungs, brain, and heart contained less mercury than those from animals injected with metallic mercury (Table I) . Furthermore, the blood of the animals given metallic mercury retained only 6% of the injected dose in contrast to the 45% remaining in the blood of those given mercuric chloride. When metallic mercury was injected into anaesthetized animals, less mercury was exhaled and more was retained by the lungs than in unanaesthetized rats, but the total amounts (lungs + exhaled air) were very similar ( Table I ), indicating that the difference could be attributed to a reduced ventilation rate. The disappearance from blood was nearly as fast as in the unanaesthetized rats and very much faster than in rats given mercuric chloride. The presence of metallic mercury in the blood of these rats 30 sec. after injection was demonstrated, 3-7% of the mercury in the blood being in the metallic form.
The percentages of mercury found in the tissues changed very little from o 5 to 5 min. after the injection of metallic mercury, and the ratio of concentrations, brain :blood, was high; whereas after injection of mercuric chloride the percentages found in the blood and brain decreased and in the kidneys increased with time after injection, and the ratio brain: blood was only a tenth of that after metallic mercury (Table II) .
Discussion
It has been previously shown by in vitro experiments that the conversion of elemental mercury to mercuric ion by blood was not instantaneous and seemed to be slow when compared with the single circulation time which is enough to carry the mercury from the lungs to the brain (Magos, I967b) . The present experiments showed that the same was true in vivo.
The most direct evidence was the appearance of mercury in the exhaled air. When metallic mercury was injected into the jugular cannula nearly 20% of the injected dose was exhaled ( Table I) , showing that a high proportion of the mercury had been transported in the metallic form from the cannula to the lungs. Concerning the localization of the transfer from the blood to the exhaled air, the high rate of exhalation indicates that the major part of the mercury exhaled left the blood through the alveolar membranes rather than through the lining of the physiological dead space. If the same part of the respiratory system participates in both the uptake and the clearance, these experiments favour the view of Kudsk (i965), who, in contrast to Teisinger and Fiserova-Bergerova (i965), suggested that mercury is absorbed through the alveoli and not through the upper part of the respiratory tract. In anaesthetized animals, due to reduction in the ventilation rate, exhalation was significantly less, but the amount of mercury retained by the lungs was much greater, the total amounts being similar.
After mercuric chloride injection very much less mercury was exhaled. However, some was-about 2% from the unanaesthetized rat. This is not surprising as in a solution of mercuric salt there is always some free mercury, i.e., mercuric, mercurous, and mercury are in equilibrium: Hg + Hg++ = Hg2++, so that if mercury is removed from solution it is replaced at a steady rate (Magos, I966; i967a) .
In vivo the existence of this equilibrium leads us to expect that some free mercury will always be present, in accordance with the finding that some mercury was exhaled. Any system which complexes mercuric ions should reduce the concentration of free mercury. Accordingly, Clarkson and Rothstein (I964) found that only o-o8% of the dose was exhaled within 5 hr. after injection of a mercuryglutathione complex, much less than in the present experiments. The presence of free mercury in blood after injection of mercuric salts suggests that brain takes up metallic mercury even in this case, but much more slowly because of the lower concentrations.
The analysis of the blood 30 sec. after the injection supplied more evidence that the mercury injected as metallic mercury reached the organs in a different form from that injected as mercuric chloride. In the first case, by 30 sec. the blood contained only 5.9% of the dose. Allowing that 20% was exhaled or in the lungs, and that there are 7-0 ml. blood/ioo g. rat, it follows that the blood contained almost exactly the same concentration of mercury as the extravascular system as a whole. After mercuric chloride the blood contained 45% of the dose, about i i times the concentration outside the blood stream. This corresponds to an enormous difference in the rate of uptake of mercury from the blood stream in the two cases. After 30 sec. the concentrations in the blood fell slowly in both cases (Table II) (Snedecor, 1946) than at o-5 min. (Table II) . This may indicate that the rate of oxidation of metallic mercury in the brain varied from rat to rat.
After metallic mercury the concentration in the brain was nearly as high as in the animal as a whole, as found after the inhalation of mercury vapour (Magos, I967b) . The rapidity of the uptake shows that most of the mercury was taken up during the first passage of blood through the brain after the injection. It is difficult to believe that during this short time the mercury is oxidized and again regenerated as metallic mercury, as was proposed by Berlin (I966).
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